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Charter Review Commission

Wednesday, July 29, 2021 at 1: 00 p.m. 
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Council Members

Charles Cunningham

Commission Members
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Mark Martin

Members Present: Member - Mayor Norman Funderburk, Presiding
Member - Council Member Charles Cunningham, Jr. 

Member - City Manager Jason Stuebe
Member - City Secretary Jenny Page
Member - Citizen Mark Martin

Member - Citizen Mike Marshall — Via Zoom

Member — City Attorney Scott Bounds

Members Absent: None

Staff Present: Assistant to the City Secretary Elanna Killian. 

1. Call to order. 

With a quorum present, the Charter Review Commission Meeting of the Humble City was
called to order by City Secretary Jenny Page at 1: 01 p.m. on Wednesday, July 29, 2021 in
the Council Conference Room of the City of Humble City Hall, 114 West Higgins, 
Humble, Texas 77338. 

2. Presentation, possible action, and discussion of the July 21, 2021 Minutes. 

Upon a motion made by Mark Martin, the Charter Review Committed voted seven ( 7) for
and none ( 0) opposed to approve the July 21, 2021 Minutes. The motion carried

unanimously. 

3. Review and discuss Article 1 through Article 8 as time allows. 

The Commission began by reviewing a working draft updated by Ms. Page. 



Scott Bounds suggested the section titled Damages should be changed to 6 months to
replicate state law rather than 180 days. 

Mark Martin asked Mr. Bounds for clarification on the section on Street Powers and Private

Roadways, stating the city cannot give money to private citizens for private roadways. Mr. 
Bounds agreed. 

Charles Cunningham stated he was not in favor of Plurality and asked if this was final. Ms. 
Page stated it was not. All recommendations were pending council approval. 

After a review of proposed changes from the last meeting, the Commission began
reviewing where they left off last meeting. 

Article II — The City Council and their Election

Section 1: City Officials should be changed to City Council and officers will be addressed
separately in a new section to follow. Mr. Bounds suggested the first sentence should be
changed to " The city council shall be composed of a mayor and five councilmembers." 

City manager should be deleted and addressed separately. The second paragraph could be
deleted. 

Section 2: Municipal Elections. No Change

Section 3: Terms of office of city council. No Change

Section 4: Conduct of elections. Mr. Bounds recommended deleting the second paragraph. 
The Commission was in favor of going with Sherri Mashburn' s recommended paragraph
replacing both paragraphs with a statement saying as allowed by the Texas Election Code. 

Section 5: Qualifications for city council. Mr. Bounds stated the age to qualify for City
Council could be changed from 18 to 21. Other discussion was held on whether the age

should be from date of application or date of the election and residency should be 12
consecutive months prior to application. After discussion, some were in favor and others

had no comment. Other recommendations were to remove references to owning property
and indebtedness to the city since they were now considered unconstitutional by courts. 

Section 6: Vacancies on city council. Mr. Bounds stated the last sentence of the section

could be deleted. He would research. 

Section 7: Meetings and compensation of mayor and councilmembers. Mr. Stuebe

recommended compensation of Mayor and Council could be increased and set by
Ordinance rather than Charter. Mr. Bounds stated there was now legislation that allowed

this and the increase would not be effective until the term of each current Council Member
expires. Other discussion was held on should the Meetings section be divided from the
Compensation section. 



Ms. Page asked if there was any interest in adding new section defining exactly how many
Members make a quorum. No one was in favor of adding the section. 

Ms. Page asked if there was any interest in adding new section making abstaining from
voting a negative vote unless there was a conflict affidavit filed. No one was in favor of
adding the section. 

Section 8: The mayor and mayor pro tempore. Mr. Bounds recommended changes to split
this section into A, B, and C. 

Section A: Mayor. Mr. Stuebe stated he would like to add emergency management and
take out the statement that the Mayor is in command of the Police and shall maintain order

and enforce the law. Mr. Bounds stated he will reword this section. There were also typo' s

to address. 

Mike Marshall signed out of the videoconference and left the meeting at 2: 12 p. m. 

Section B: Mayor pro tem. No change to text. 

Section C: Acting Mayor pro tem. No change to text

Section 9: Powers. Mr. Bounds recommended several changes and additions to this section

since FEMA and grant funding requirements have changed. Mr. Cunningham suggested
rewording slum districts and blight in number 8 in Section 9. Mr. Martin and Mr. Stuebe
suggested deleting number 6 in Section 9 as it pertained to Fire Districts. 

There is no Section 10 or 11 so following sections will need to be renumbered. 

Ms. Page asked if there was interest in adding a new section on things Council Members
were prohibited from doing. There was no interest. 

Section 12: Ordinances. No changes. 

Section 13: Procedure for passage of ordinances. Mr. Bounds stated that new legislation
will allow publishing new ordinances on our website instead of the newspaper. Mr. Bounds
will send new language for this section. 

Section 14: Independent audit. Mr. Bounds suggested leaving the first sentence, changing
newspaper publication to website posting and taking out the remainder of the paragraph. 

Changes will be made to reconstruct the sections of the Charter. Section 12 will become

Section 10, Section 13 will become Section 11, and Section 14 will become Section 12. 

All Commission Members were in favor or section changes. 

New Article III - City Manager and Other Municipal Officers. 

Mr. Bounds proposed a new Article III and stated he will renumber and adjust the sections
in the draft. 



Section 1: City Manager and Other Municipal Officers. 

A: Appointment of city manager. This section outlines the duties of the City Manager. 

B: Mr. Bound suggested keeping the first sentence and delete the rest of the paragraph. 
Removal of the city manager. The council may remove the city manager from office by

a majority vote of its members." 

C: No changes. 

New Article IV: The city manager: power and duties. 

Mr. Bounds proposed a new Article IV related to the duties of the City Manager that were
previously very briefly addressed in another section. 

New Article V: Other officers of the City. 

Mr. Bounds proposed a new article V related to defining other officers of the City. Some

department directors were mentioned by name and others were not in the current charter. 
Discussion was that all directors would be mentioned and the last sentence would be

redrafted to give the city manager the ability to create or abolish departments. Taking the
municipal judge out and providing a separate section for the position was also discussed. 

4. Adjourn. 

With no further business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned at 2: 58 p.m. 

APPROVED BY CHARTER REVIEW COMMISSION THIS 2ND DAY OF SEPTEMBER 2021. 


